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I N S I D E  T H I S Executive Summary

While a national policy addressing teenage pregnancy and sexually 
transmitted infections (STIs) among youth may provide direction towards 
efficient adolescent sexual and reproductive health (ASRH) program, its 
implementation depends largely on local government units. 

In recent years, the City Government of Puerto Princesa City established 
governance bodies to address ASRH issues such as increasing teenage 
pregnancy rates and incidence of HIV cases. Its Local Health Board (LHB) 
discusses and monitors implementation of all health-related issues 
requiring policy and funding support. Meanwhile, its Local Council for the 
Protection of Children (LCPC), which oversees child and adolescent issues, 
has been revitalized and expanded. Yet there is a need to understand the 
complexity of the issue and provide policy alternatives that local 
government units can consider. 

This policy brief aims to ascertain existing policy gaps. The proponents of 
this brief discussed with Puerto Princesa City officials and health workers 
involved in the formulation and implementation of related ASRH 
programs. The results of the policy analysis showed that, despite efforts 
by the city government and private sectors, the local government 
reported the need to strengthen harmonization and integration of 
planning, funding, implementing and monitoring processes for ASRH 
programs. Further, there is weak community governance and participation 
in the implementation of ASRH programs as evidenced by the absence of 
barangay (village) work and financial plans for adolescent health 
programs. While there is city government funding for youth activities, 
youth participation is still limited to organizing activities and training 
Sangguniang Kabataan leaders. Overall, youth involvement is not yet 
institutionalized in terms of planning, implementation and monitoring of 
ASRH policies and programs.

Based on the findings, the proposed policy alternatives for city government 
are (a) ensure policy support for a comprehensive ASRH program;  
(b) establish a barangay-driven program; or (c) support for youth-initiated 
programs. 
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1 Background 

Adolescent fertility in the Philippines

The Philippines has the third highest adolescent fertility rate in Southeast Asia. Every year, an estimated 
210,000 babies are born to teenage mothers (Philippine Statistics Authority, 2016). This translates to 12 
percent of all births every year. Moreover, the results of 2013 Young Adult Fertility and Sexuality 
(YAFS) Study showed that the prevalence of teenage childbearing dramatically increased from 7 percent in 
2002 (YAFS Study) to 14 percent in 2013 (Natividad and Marquez, 2016).

Globally, roughly 16 million adolescent girls between 15 and 19 years old give birth every year. By 2030, 
studies suggest that teenage pregnancies will multiply as the number of adolescents continues to increase, 
particularly in Central and West Africa and Southeast Asia (WHO, 2018). 

Studies on teenage pregnancy across different societies and settings have identified several factors that 
influence patterns and trends in early childbearing such as lower educational attainment of teenage mothers 
and low-income opportunities (WHO, 2018). In the Philippines, a study on the economic impact of teenage 
pregnancies shows that adolescents who have begun childbearing before age 18 are less likely to complete 
secondary education (65 percent), when compared to adolescents who have not begun childbearing by that 
age (72 percent). This results in a significant decrease in total life earnings due to poverty and childbearing 
(Herrin, 2016). Analyses based on the 2013 YAFS Study found that drivers to teenage pregnancy  are 
educational attainment, place of residence and the socioeconomic status of the household where the 
adolescent girl lived (Natividad and Marquez, 2016).

National policy and strategic responses

The Department of Health (DOH) developed its Adolescent Health and Development strategy to provide 
operational guidance in the implementation of Administrative Order (AO) 2013-0013 “National Policy and 
Strategic Framework on Adolescent Health and Development.” It also developed a memorandum for developing 
standard monitoring tools for adolescent-friendly health facilities, and the manual of procedures for Adolescent 
Health and Development Program (AHDP). 

Efforts were also made in 2016 toward ensuring the health and safety of adolescents in emergency situations. In 
coordination with the National Youth Commission (NYC), the DOH Health Emergency Management Bureau 
(HEMB) and United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) worked on the integration of Adolescent Sexual and 
Reproductive Health in Emergencies (ASRHiE) in the Minimum Initial Service Package (MISP) that was issued 
through DOH AO 2016-0005. ASRHiE establishes guidelines for service providers for handling the ASRH concerns 
in emergency situations, and covers prevention of sexual violence, prevention and management of STI/HIV and 
AIDS and provision of maternal and newborn health services (DOH, 2017).

Adolescents belonging to vulnerable groups were likewise provided with health insurance coverage through 
PhilHealth Circular 2016-0019. It mandates sponsored membership  of orphans, abandoned and abused 
minors, out-of-school youth and street children to PhilHealth. As such, these adolescents are entitled to 
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primary preventive services, diagnostic examinations, and medicines under the Primary Care Benefit (PCB) 
Package. The passage of Republic Act 10742 or the Sangguniang Kabataan (SK) Reform Act of 2015 as well as its 
Implementing Rules and Regulations (IRR) provided for the creation of a committee for ASRH (IRR Sec. 8F). 
Specifically, the law mandated the functional engagement of Local Youth Development Councils and the 
allocation of funds for programs, projects and activities including ASRH and gender sensitivity (DOH, 2017).

While a national policy addressing teenage pregnancy (and other public health concerns) may provide direction, 
the implementation, resource generation, monitoring and evaluation of programs for youth depend largely 
on local government units. This is because the 1991 Local Government Code provides more autonomy to local 
government executives in planning, resource allocation and service delivery in the health sector 
(Atienza, 2004).

Leadership and governance of ASRH in cities

The City Leadership and Governance Program (CLGP), which was developed for city-level local executives, 
is part of the DOH-ZFF Health Leadership and Governance Program. Multi-sectoral health leadership teams 
in cities were formed and trained to identify and address inequities in health service access, and the social 
determinants affecting demand and access. Since its implementation in selected cities, there has been initial 
success, manifested in marked improvements in terms of policy direction and planning process, and in health 
financing for maternal and child health programs. This clearly indicates that when city mayors have a better 
understanding of significant health issues in their jurisdictions, working relationships between and among 
different city departments involved in the CLGP also improved.

ASRH in Puerto Princesa City

One of the cities where CLGP was first implemented is Puerto Princesa City in Palawan. Puerto Princesa is 
composed of 66 barangays, the majority of which are categorized as rural areas. Agriculture and fishing 
remain the main industries of the city. Puerto Princesa was identified as one of the partner cities for the 
City Leadership and Governance Program (CLGP) in 2013. Puerto Princesa’s participation in CLGP resulted in 
the prioritization of health programs by the city government, and the mayor is extremely responsive to the 
requests of the health department.



2 The Study

The policy analysis to understand the enabling environment in Puerto Princesa City was conducted to help 
the city government identify, understand and analyze the policy options for implementing a local strategy 
on ASRH.

The primary sources of data for the study were semi-structured focus group discussions (FGDs) and in-depth 
key informant interviews (KIIs) complemented by a review of policy documents of the local government and 
health office.

Officials from the different city departments and health workers involved in the formulation and 
implementation of related ASRH programs were the target population of the study. The city officials and 
relevant stakeholders were purposively chosen and agreed upon by the project team and the city population 
officer of Puerto Princesa City. A list of prospective KII respondents and FGD participants at the city and 
barangay levels was generated and was provided to the City Health Office (CHO). An appointment matrix was 
drawn to guide the CHO in coordinating and scheduling data gathering with the different offices. In instances 
where the head of office was not available at the time of the interview, a representative knowledgeable on 
the interventions was interviewed. A total of 18 individuals participated in the study. Table 2 shows the list of 
offices the respondents belonged to.
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Table 1. Teenage pregnancy cases in Puerto Princesa City (2012-2017)

Year Number

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

969

993

1,153

1,203

1,590

1,594

Teenage pregnancies in Puerto Princesa

Despite improvements in some of the targeted health outcomes under CLGP, cases of teenage pregnancies 

have significantly increased through time (see Table 1).

Source: Puerto Princesa City Health Office
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Table 2. List of respondents in Puerto Princesa City

Respondents/ Agencies
Gender

M F

City Health Office

City Legislative Office on Health

City Social Hygiene Clinic

City Social Welfare and  Development Office

Youth Organization

Barangay Health Station

Non-government organization

Total

1

1

1

0

3

0

1

7

3

0

1

2

2

2

1

11

The results of the data analysis were used to develop proposed three (3) policy alternatives. An evaluation 
criteria matrix developed by the research group based on literature was revised in consideration of the city 
context to assess each policy option. 

The respondents were then asked to rate the “likelihood” of each policy option based on the aforementioned 
policy decision parameters. The rate was answered through 4-point score: 0=unlikely, 1=low, 2=moderate, 
3=high.

Respondents’ informed consent, explained in Filipino, was secured prior to the conduct of interviews and 
FGDs. Responses were kept confidential and personal identifiers to the responses were de-tagged. Only the 
research team had access to the raw interview recordings and transcriptions. 

The evaluation of the policy options was based on the parameters defined below:

1. Political Acceptability: Refers to policies’ conformance and alignment with the current political agenda
2. Cultural Acceptability: Refers to policies’ conformance with the cultural norms of the community and

people who are affected by the policy reforms
3. Administrative Feasibility: Refers to how realistic the policy is, in terms of government capacity and

resources to implement the reform
4. Sustainability: Refers to the ability of the policies to address the problem through time
5. Legal Feasibility: Refers to whether the options conform to the RPRH law
6. Degree of Possible Implementation: Refers to least time taken to implement the policy
7. Religious Acceptability: Refers to conformance to religious norms, beliefs, and practices
8. Youth Empowerment: Refers to degree to which youth are empowered to address the problem
9. Approach to Equity: Refers to how the policies address the needs of vulnerable populations



Governance Components Interventions

Governance bodies

Comprehensive plans

Implementing agencies involved in ASRH

Funding source/s

Partnership with NGO and private sectors

Local Health Board, Local Council for the Protection of 
Children, Local School Board, Local Council for AIDS/HIV

No comprehensive plans to address ASRH in the city

City Health Office (and City Population Office), City Social 
Welfare and Development

From CHO and CSWDO, and gender and development funds

Several  NGOs  are  present in  the  city  working  on 
different youth issues  such as HIV counseling and sexuality 
education

Table 3. Descriptive summary of city governance and policy interventions to address ASRH
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Findings

Leadership and governance of ASRH programs in Puerto Princesa

Results of the data gathering shows that the city government has established several governance bodies 
involved in addressing ASRH (see Table 3). 

The City’s Local Health Board (LHB) has been established to discuss all health-related issues requiring policy 
and funding support and monitoring. A critical component overseeing youth and child welfare is the Local 
Council for the Protection of Children (LCPC)3, which has been revitalized and expanded by the city 
government to also oversee ASRH concerns. 

All informants interviewed confirmed that percentage of teenage pregnancy significantly increased in 
recent years. While youth programs were already in existence, the focus on reproductive and sexual health 
has been intensified only in recent years, following reports of the increasing incidences of teen pregnancies 
and HIV/STI.

3The LCPC is composed of different government agencies and private sector organizations, including the Department of the Interior and Local Government, 
City Social Welfare and Development Office, Department of Education, City Planning Office, City Nutrition Office, Gender and Development Office, Philippine 
National Police, barangays representatives, Parents-Teachers Association representative, youth representative and non-government organization (NGO) 
representative. The LCPC has technical sub-committees depending on specific youth issues to be addressed. The general objectives of LCPC are to: 1) formulate 
and monitor a city plan for children incorporating programs needing assistance, 2) establish and maintain a database of children in the city, and 3) conduct an 
inventory of all NGOs serving children and mobilize them as resources.
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The LHB members interviewed cited that ASRH issues were not consistently discussed in LHB meetings. 
Similarly, the LCPC members agree on the lack of harmonized and integrated planning, communication and 
monitoring mechanisms, as every agency has its own process. They also highlighted the need to revisit the 
coordination mechanism of LCPC member agencies, addressing both governance and technical working group 
structure. Although LCPC has barangay counterparts, the LCPC is unsure of its functionality since there are no 
monitoring and feedback processes in place. As noted by a midwife and some staff in a barangay health 
center, they do not regularly attend the LCPC and only wait to be invited to provide health data to the 
committee.

In general, the city enjoys support from different non-government organizations in the implementation of 
health and social programs for youth. While there are vocal opposition coming from the Catholic Church, 
particularly regarding reproductive health programs, but efforts are being made by the city government to 
forge partnerships with them.

Table 4 shows the emerging themes related to leadership and governance mechanisms for the ASRH 
program culled from the FGD.

Extracted Codes FGD Interview Responses

Lack of cohesive  and  integrated policy and 
governance structure on ASRH

Lack  of  comprehensive  ASRH plan and 
corresponding budget support

“There were committees established, like LHB, LCPC and 
LSB, to talk about issues relating to youth.”

“We do not have specific budget for ASRH program since 
it’s already allotted to different programs and offices. 
The commodities are free from the DOH, so the budget is 
provided for our educational activities.”

Table 4. Thematic areas related to governance support for ASRH program

Health and social services for youth

The Puerto Princesa City Health Office (CHO) mentioned it has been coordinating with the City Social Welfare 
and Development Office (CSWDO) in addressing reproductive health service delivery among youth, while the 
social needs are provided for by CSWDO. But the CHO emphasized that it is more involved in the provision of 
maternal care and family planning (FP), while CSWDO provides services for prevention and rehabilitation, 
with a special focus on vulnerable children such as abused, abandoned and those in conflict with the law.



HIV/STI program for youth

An existing DOH program on HIV/STI is being implemented at the local level through advocacy and education 
efforts conducted in the schools and community. These include lectures on HIV/STI by invited speakers from 
CSWDO and CHO. Local non-government organizations, such as Roots of Health, conduct lectures in schools on 
reproductive health.

Aside from school-based approaches on HIV/STI program implementation, community-level programs or 
lectures on ASRH are being conducted. At the city level, the government has initiated the formation of a multi-
sectoral council, chaired by the mayor, the local AIDS council. The city has also formed the Barangay HIV Team 
that will serve as frontliners for advocacy efforts at the barangay level, but CHO still needs to assess whether all 
barangays have a functional HIV teams. 
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“Nagbibigay kami ng health services para sa mga teenage mothers at nagbibigay ng family planning 
services para hindi na (sila) mabuntis ulit, pero kung may mga cases ng child abuse, need i-refer sa 
CSWDO for their action. (We provide the child/teenage mother with maternal care and family planning 
services to prevent another unplanned pregnancy, but cases involving child abuse, we refer these to 
the CSWDO.)” (City Health Office) 

There is a delineation of roles between the CSWDO and CHO, where CSWDO is more concerned with social 
support services, while CHO, with health services. Thus, CSWDO and CHO always work together for the 
city’s advocacy and information dissemination activities. Furthermore, the city population office, through 
barangay service point officers in all barangays, is in charge of discussing contraceptives and sexuality 
education and providing FP services to those teenage mothers and their partners.

“Nagbibigay ang CHO ng maternal care services para sa mga teenage mothers, while ang population 
office ay in charge sa family planning services. (CHO provides the child/teenage mother with maternal 
care and population office is responsive in giving family planning services and counseling to prevent 
another unplanned pregnancy.)” (City Population Officer)

Yet, because of the RPRH law provision that requires parental consent for clients below 18 years of age, 
adolescents are still mostly restricted from accessing FP services in public health facilities. Adolescent clients, 
in general, are not immediately discouraged from accessing FP services, rather, they are encouraged to come 
back with their parents or seek parental consent. The population officer indicated that not all teenage mothers 
are being referred to CSWDO for social support and counseling; those referred are usually cases involving 
abuse and complaints.

The city also has social support and rehabilitation programs for children and youth being managed by the 
CSWDO. At the health centers, pregnant teenagers are provided with the full prenatal and postpartum care 
package. There are also orientation seminars on breastfeeding and FP. Barangay health workers are usually 
assigned in sitios (sub-villages) where they do house-to-house visits to track mothers and remind them of their 
schedule for vaccination, deworming, prenatal and postpartum care. Birth deliveries among teenage mothers 
occur in the hospitals as per DOH policy. Adolescent mothers who are 18 years old and below  are still covered 
by their parent’s PhilHealth insurance.
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In 2015, Puerto Princesa was identified as one of eight Filipino cities experiencing an epidemic among high-
risk groups (Koirala, et al, 2017; Uy, 2015). In October 2017, Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS 
(UNAIDS) Philippines highlighted a rise in HIV cases at the Ospital ng Palawan, a majority being male youths 
with male sexual partners. There were 128 known HIV cases receiving treatment, consisting of 119 male and 
nine female patients, 74 percent of whom lived in Puerto Princesa, and 26 percent were from municipalities 
throughout Palawan. Needle sharing of injected drugs has not been cited as a significant mode of transmission 
and thus will form a minor part of our analysis (Magdayao, 2017). 

Local HIV and AIDS prevention and treatment services have expanded in recent years. The Republic Act 8504,  
or the "Philippine AIDS Prevention and Control Act of 1998" and its accompanying IRR introduced hospital-
based HIV/AIDS Core Teams (HACT) who are responsible for HIV and AIDS diagnosis and management. 
Palawan first inaugurated a treatment hub with a HACT at Ospital ng Palawan in Puerto Princesa for inpatient 
and outpatient HIV and AIDS care in 2015 (Fabro, 2015). Northern Palawan Provincial Hospital, Puerto 
Princesa Social Hygiene Clinic and the private Palawan Adventist Hospital in Puerto Princesa also offer HIV 
testing. A community center in Puerto Princesa, established in 2016, through a memorandum of agreement 
between DOH-Center for Health Development 4B and Pilipinas Shell Foundation Inc., also offers HIV testing 
and referral (Commission on Population, 2016).

Youth participation

The city government through CSWDO has been supporting the local chapter of Pag-asa Youth Association 
of the Philippines (PYAP Inc.) in Palawan, a duly constituted barangay-based organization of disadvantaged 
youth between 15 and 24 years old. The PYAP was first incorporated on July 29, 1974 with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission under the name of Pag-asa Youth Movement Inc. and thus became the affiliate 
organization of the Department of Social Welfare and Development (DSWD) under the Unlad Kabataan 
Program (UKP). During the interviews, PYAP members envisioned a transformed and empowered youth in the 
city who contribute to nation building by means of meaningful and active participation and involvement in 
issues that affect their well-being.

“Tulad po namin na sinusuportahan ng city government para makapag-aral, we hope that all the youth 
members in the city ay makapagtapos nag pag-aaral. (Just like us whose studies are supported by the city 
government, we hope all youth members in the city will also finish their studies.)” (Youth leader)

In Puerto Princesa, the youth organization has been mobilized by the DWSD to organize activities for the youth 
sector. Specifically, they do the following activities: 1) Leadership training for students and out-of-school youth, 
2) participation in all city social activities, 3) peer education training and counseling, and 4) regular activities
in barangays (members conduct fundraising work before any activities). However, youth involvement is still 
limited to participation in some city and village social activities. 



3 Policy Options Evaluated

Four general policy issues in the city became apparent during interviews and review of documents.

First, despite several efforts by the city government and private sectors, the LGU reported inadequate 
harmonized and integrated processes in terms of planning, funding, implementing and monitoring. 
Hence, several city government departments play crucial roles in making sure that resources are 
efficiently used and maximized and redundancy is prevented.

Second, the lack of an integrated and comprehensive plan for ASRH is apparent. This indicates the 
need for city government to revisit all the programs related to ASRH present in the city and conduct an 
inventory and discussions with the relevant stakeholders.

Third, there seems to be weak community governance and participation in the implementation of 
ASRH programs as evidenced by the absence of barangay plans outlining ASRH-related activities 
and funding support. Empowering barangay leaders is highly significant given its 66 barangays. 

Lastly, although the city government is supporting the youth organization by funding their activities, 
youth participation is still limited to organizing activities and training young leaders in the city. Youth 
involvement is not yet institutionalized in terms of planning, implementation and monitoring of ASRH 
programs.

Hence, three general policy alternatives were developed to address the common policy gaps:

Option 1: Policy support for local comprehensive adolescent sexual and reproductive health (ASRH) 
program. A technical working group (TWG) should be established to oversee the implementation of the ASRH 
program and develop policy and program recommendations for the city government’s executive body on 
ASRH.

Considering a number of governance bodies are already established in the city, the TWG secretariat is 
responsible for convening relevant agencies and sectors to address specific issues encountered by the youth 
sector. To streamline and harmonize efforts, a coordinating structure must be established (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Adolescent Health Development Program Coordinating Structure

To facilitate the process, a comprehensive adolescent development plan should be developed outlining all the 
programs conducted by different agencies and partners. Monitoring and evaluation must be strengthened to 
make sure priority issues are addressed and resources are efficiently utilized.



Option 2: Policy support to establish barangay-driven program. Translation of city-level policies to 
barangay-level planning and implementation requires the support of community and village leaders. The city 
government will then require every barangay to develop a comprehensive work and financial plan to address 
teenage pregnancies and STIs among adolescents. The barangay health board must be functional to oversee 
the ASRH program implementation. However, this can only be done if barangay leaders are oriented on the 
RPRH law and youth sector issues.

Option 3: Policy support for youth-initiated programs. To address issues on youth-led policy and program 
development on issues affecting them, youth leaders and youth volunteers will be mobilized and capacitated 
to be the city champions and guardians. Sangguniang Kabataan funding will be the primary financial resource 
to run and sustain youth-initiated and youth-led programs on ASRH. The parents will be engaged as part of 
support groups.

The SK Reform Act of 2015 indicated the creation of a committee for ASRH (IRR Sec. 8F). Specifically, the law 
mandated the functional engagement of Local Youth Development Council, and the allocation of funds for 
programs, projects and activities including ASRH and gender sensitivity.

All SK funds (10 percent of barangay general fund) shall be allocated in an annual budget, and if the funds 
allow, in a supplemental budget in accordance with the adopted Annual Barangay Youth Investment Program. 
The plans shall give priority to programs, projects and activities that will promote and ensure equitable 
access to quality education, environmental protection, climate change adaptation, disaster risk reduction and 
resiliency, youth employment and livelihood, health, including health services and ASRH, anti-drug abuse, 
gender sensitivity, sports development, and capability building which emphasizes leadership training. Full 
implementation of the Sangguniang Kabataan law will require policy support from the city government.

Policy Strength and Weakness Analysis

Based on analysis and data gathered during interviews, all the policy options have strengths and weaknesses 
considering the city context (see Annex 1). One major strength of Policy Option 1 is the harmonization of 
programs and offices working on ASRH policies, programs, and activities to ensure successful implementation, 
correct and non-redundant use of funding and initiatives.

This is highly relevant to the current program implementation of the city, since several local actors are 
involved in ASRH programs; however, redundancies and lack of an integrated strategy were noted. The option 
is also consistent with the mission of LCPC in harmonizing all efforts and mobilizing resources to effectively 
implement child welfare programs.

Policy Option 2 aims to empower barangay stakeholders to take the lead in implementing ASRH programs. 
The strategy is sustainable because it is specific to their needs and accountability is emphasized. The approach 
is also about empowering grassroots-level initiatives to address specific needs of the youth sector in their 
community. However, the strategy is only truly feasible if all barangay leaders undergo leadership training. 
Additionally, leaders are not inclined toward this option because of the 2018 barangay election. 

Policy Option 3 is highly youth-focused as it empowers youth to take part in planning, implementing and 
monitoring ASRH programs. PYAP Inc., Puerto Princesa Chapter, is already established and can be a good model to 
be institutionalized. However, its sustainability may depend on Sangguniang Kabataan elections that may happen 
in 2018. Parents also may not support a youth-driven policy, especially if they are uninvolved in the process. 
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4 Conclusion and Recommendations

Based on the decision matrix analysis (see Annex 2), Option 1 is the most viable policy direction for the city, 
considering the local context. However, no matter how successful the city-wide comprehensive program may 
be, the issue of ASRH may never be fully addressed given the complex nature of the issue. Option 1 specifically 
responds to policy structure and harmonization in terms of planning, coordination and monitoring processes at 
the city level.

Option 2 is highly relevant in strengthening barangay capacity to respond to ASRH issues at their level. A 
leadership program is needed as a “prerequisite” to engage barangay leaders.

Lastly, Option 3 is good mechanism for youth empowerment and governance to engage the youth sector 
in planning and monitoring the program. Sangguniang Kabataan elections provide a conducive policy 
environment where the proposal can be anchored, as the law mandates LGUs to establish youth development 
councils and develop a comprehensive youth development plan.

Therefore, while the city government can prioritize Option 1 as an immediate action, other options can be 
considered when all the “prerequisites” or necessary conditions are addressed.
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Annex 1. Policy Strength and Weakness Analysis

Policy Option 1 Policy Option 2 Policy Option 3

1. Working structure to
oversee the process 

2. Harmonization of programs
and offices working on ASRH 
policies, programs, and 
activities to ensure successful 
implementation, correct and 
non-redundant use of funding

3. Administrative and legal
feasibility as it relates to RPRH 
law

4. Fully sustainable

5. Addresses the needs of
vulnerable individuals and 
groups

6. Consistent with city’s
mission

1. Does not conform to
current religious beliefs

2. Religious groups are not
a member of the working 
committee

1. Only truly feasible if all
barangay leaders undergo the 
leadership program training

2. Lack of youth leadership

3. Lack of religious
acceptability

4. Some barangays (village)
lack a village health board 
and without a comprehensive 
village-driven program, this 
policy would be impossible

1. Not  in line with
religious beliefs and practices 

2. Sustainability may depend
on SK election occurring

3. Parents may not support a
youth-driven policy, especially 
if they are uninvolved 

1. Specific to the needs of
individual barangays

2. Empowerment of barangay
leaders

3. Sustainable because it
is specific to their needs; 
accountability is emphasized 
because of barangay 
ownership

4. Takes an equity approach
as it is about knowing the 
needs of the constituents’ and 
where needs are greatest

1. Youth-focused

2. Pag-asa Youth Association
of the Philippines, Puerto 
Princesa Chapter is already 
established
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Criteria Local Comprehensive 
ASRH Program

Comprehensive 
Village-Driven 

Program

Youth Group- 
Initiated Program

Political Acceptability 
In line with current 
government political agenda 

Cultural Acceptability 
Conformance to social norms 
and culture 

Administrative Feasibility 
Realistic capacity of 
government to implement 
policy

Sustainability 
Policy’s ability to address 
the problem through time

Legal Feasibility 
Whether the option conforms 
to the RPRH law

Degree of Possible 
Implementation 
Least time taken to 
implement the policy

Youth Empowerment 
Degree to which youth are 
empowered to address the 
problem 

Religious Acceptability 
Conformance to religious 
norms, beliefs, and practices 

Approach to Equity 
Policy addresses the needs of 
vulnerable populations

Totals:

HIGH: 3 

MODERATE: 2

HIGH: 3 

HIGH: 3

HIGH: 3

HIGH: 3

HIGH: 3 

LOW: 1 

HIGH: 3 

24

MODERATE: 2 
(If leadership program 

is implemented) 

MODERATE: 2 

MODERATE: 2 
(Need leadership 

capacity) 

HIGH: 3

HIGH: 3

MODERATE: 2

LOW: 1 

LOW: 1 

HIGH: 3 
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Annex 2. Decision Matrix

HIGH: 3 

MODERATE: 2 

HIGH: 3 

MODERATE: 2 
(Dependent on 

election) 

MODERATE:2 

HIGH: 3 

HIGH: 3 

UNLIKELY: 0 

HIGH: 3 

21
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Acronyms List

AHDP  Adolescent Health and Development Program 
AIDS  Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome
AO  Administrative order
ARSHiE Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health in Emergencies
ASRH  Adolescent sexual and reproductive health
BHS  Barangay Health Station
CHO  City Health Office 
CLCP  City Leadership and Governance Program
CSHC  City Social Hygiene Clinic
CSWDO City Social Welfare and Development Office
DOH  Department of Health
DSWD  Department of Social Welfare and Development 
FGD  Focus group discussion 
FP Family planning
HACT  HIV/AIDS Core Team
HEMB  Health Emergency Management Bureau
HIV  Human Immunodeficiency Virus 
IRR  Implementing rules and regulations
KII Key informant interview
LCPC  Local Council for the Protection of Children
LHB  Local Health Board
LGU  Local Government Unit  
LSB  Local School Board
MISP  Minimum Initial Service Package
NGO  Non-government organization 
NYC  National Youth Commission 
PCB  Primary Care Benefit
PhilHealth Philippine Health Insurance Corp.

Provincial Leadership and Governance ProgramPLGP
PYAP Inc. 
RPRH 
SK 
STI 
TWG 
UKP 
UNFPA 
WHO  
YAFS  

Pag-asa Youth Association of the Philippines 
Responsible Parenthood and Reproductive Health 
Sangguniang Kabataan
Sexually transmitted infection
Technical working group
Unlad Kabataan Program 
United Nations Population Fund 
World Health Organization
Young Adult Fertility and Sexuality 
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